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SPRAY OFTHE FALLS.
Tin fruit jar filUrs at the Racket store.

Wanted, 100 shoates. Address Cliff

Farm, Canby, Ore. lino.

Portland prices in fire works ami
fl gs at tlie Novelty candy store.

Fresh vegetables from Maplewood

k m delivered to all parts of the city.

A splendid selection of men's, ladies'
and children's tan sli'X's at Channan &

S n's. i

KiceBc; hulk lard 10c; 10 pounds
I1. G. sugar f 1.00, at the Red Front
Ti .tiling company.

That 10 acre tract on West Side can

I,' now for fVX. Owner wants money.
C O. T Williams

Golden Wet baking powder is abso-

lutely oure. Every can is guaranteed

to give satisfaction. E. K. Williams,

t!:e grocer.

Five room cottage convenient to car-l-i

ne and Main street $3 per month
Cowl yard. Inquire of A. W. Schwan,

a' Schwan & Piitrow's hardware store.

For a quiet place to hitch yoiir horses

a av from the motor line and a place to
g'( a first class job of repairing or horse

; eing call on S. F. Scripture's shop on

Fih street.

A bottle of Wright's R'Kt Beer ex-ti.-

makes five gallons for ten cents.
A cheap and health-givin- g drink. E.
E. Williams, the grocer.

For more than fifty years, children,
fi .tn the age of three months to ten

j- - .irs, have been benefited by Steed-- !

id's Soothing Towdfrs

New line of nek pins just arrived at

lie Racket store.

Wanted, a girl to do housework in a

I rivate family, no children. Must be a

Capable, industrious girl. Apply at this
cflice.

l or Btipplieg for a camping trip to the
Mountains or a picnic, go to MarrA Rob-- C

'Ijoo Their goods are all fresh and
t!i-- y will save vou money.

Now is yourrhanceto gt shoes cheap.
The Eastern Shoe Store is closing out.
The front door will be locked before
Ijfg South Electric Hot.;!. Oregon
City.

Meat from cIipio second grade beef
cannot be othi-rwh- e than tough and

ta' ieless. Alhright buys only the best
or -- Tck three ar.d five year-ol- d stall-f- e

furnish his stakes and roasts
j ii y and tender nough for a king.

few of thoe 100 to $150 lots left,
cn!v a few hlork from the opera house.
T, y term. Apply o C 0. T.
V.:'l'amH.

.Mr. and Mrs D. II. Glass moved
T "day from the France cottage, on 11th

$' into the new dwelling on 8th and
W.idhing on streets, belonging to H. I
K-l- y,

The water commission have taken up
to.- - two-inc- h pipe line extending from

"MAn street to Green Point addition,

a ii; replac-- d it with a four-inc- h main
an 1 put in three hydrants

A. T. R. Snydet, theenterpriaing pub-li-,,-

of the Valley Transcript, until

f.i ently issued at Dallas, has removed
I paper to McMinnville, and now is-- 8

wire a week.,! the same

The Red Front Trading company,

it.iA i"g purchased the balance of stock of

formerly owned byg . r.il meiclmndire
II unilton Bros., are now running at the
O. '. stand and solicit vour patronage.

T' new company is composed of W. H .

S i.lth, J. A. Talbert, Eli Crisswell, Thos.

AM n and C. H. Dye.

Judge McBride held an adjourned ses-::- :

of ci.cuil court last Friday.' A jury
summoned in the action of George

V.t er aaini-- t Fred Huffman for the
r .very of money, and a veHict brought

in for $100. A number of sheriff's sales

w.- e confirmed, and the court adjourned

v.rhout a day appointed.

r'rank Hann. who was arrested a
' -i pie of weeks ago pending investiga-t- i

o8 of the murder of James Brown,

n- -.r Wilhoit, the first week in January,
v released from custody Monday.

Tl -- re wan no evidence connecting him

m il the murder. Young Burley, who

held on the -- ame charge, was a'so

he Dew officers of the Reiiekah De-- a

e Lodge elected the following new

c", era last Friday night: Mrs J C

1, a lley, N G; Mrs J. J. Cook, V G;
Mms Ada Bidwell, R S; Mrs 8 God-- f

iy, P S; Mrs S S Walker, treasurer.

J. W. Molfitt has foreclosed the mort-g.,.- e

of $!)00 he held on Moody & lii-l- i

irson's Block of gentleman's furnish-1D- .'

goods, and has taken poswesion of

t;.o same. Tlie store is in charge of

T. F. Ryan with Miss Mabel Ilanni-g- d

as clork. Other small amounts

Lave been filed against the concern.

The Oregon Ci'' Transportation com-

pany will now run the steamer
Gray Ealo in connection with the Al-

ton between Portland and Indepen-

dence and will make daily trips. The
new arrangement takes place today
(Friday,) ami the steamer Altona will

pass Oregon City every morning at 7:13
and connect with the Gray Eagle from

Independence at Mission Landing, wliete
freight and passengers will he trans-

ferred. Tlie Altona w ill rettiru to Port-lau- d

in the afternoon, while the litay
Eagle goes back to Itidciendoitco, thus
giving a daily round trip boat along
the entire route.

There was a closely contested jury
trial in Justice Dixon's court last Satur-

day. John Carr hud been living on

Uenrv Troge's place near Damascus, and
had done some woi k for Troge in the way

of putting up buildings and clearing
land, and brought suit against the latter
in the Biitn of $140, alleged to bo due him
for lalxir performed . Troge tendered
Carr $3.40 in the presence of the eourt,
as the amount actually due him, And

the jury brought in a verdict for this
amount. Hedges & Griffith appeared
for the plaintiff and II. E. Cross for the
defendant.

The H?opl of Leon desire to appreciate
the kindness of Oregon City residents In

donating to the sufferers at the recent
fire in that section. Karl Haherlin
acknowledges the receipt of $10.50 from

C. S. Porter of money donated by citizens
of City and G. Gutterman ac-

knowledges the receipt from J. C. Tracy
in cash an J goods donated by Sheriff
Maddock, Recorder Ramsby, Assessor
Bradley, County Clerk Horton, Deputy
Sheriff X. M. Moody and I, Soiling, the
sum of t'20.

Brigadier-tienera- l Beebe came up from

Portland Monday evening anil made the
regular quarterly insjiection of company
F. He complimented its officers and
members on the excellent showing made.
He was accompanied by Colonel Jack-

son of the regular army, and Major H.
E. Mitchell, Major L. C. Jones, Major

G. W. Frcemao, Japt. J. T. Strain and
Capt. W. B. McKay, f his staff.

Dr. E. C. Dedman, of Clackamas, died
of apolexv last Friday, aged 78 years.
He came to Oregon in 1878, and ha
since resided at Clackamas. Funeral
services were held at the family residence
last Sunday at 2 P. M , and the inter-

ment took place in the Multnomah
cemetery at 4 P, M. of the same day.

The Southern Oregon Chautauqua As-

sembly convenes at Ashland July 10th,
and Dr. Gunsatilua and other talent who

will participate in tlie assembly here,
are also booked for Ashland. State
Senator Geor.e C. Brownell will de-

liver the address there on Grand Army
Day.

Jacob Cas-el- l, recently of Tacorna,

has purchased the lease, good will and
furnishings of the Cliff House from J.
Bittner and assumed charge of the

same. Mr. Cassell is an experienced

hotel man, and will no doubt prove a
successful caterer.

Edward Seol, who lives across the

rivei from Canbv, was exmined before

County Judge Haves last Satuaday on

a charge of insane. Messrs. Rinearson
& Hyde appeared for the accused, and

as a very sano defense was made, Seol

was dismissed.

The annual state camp meeting of the
M. E. church will convene at their
grounds near Canby on Friday, July 5th
and will last two or three weeks. The
gmve and camping grounds are sightly

and there will no doubt be a large at-

tendance ami interesting gathering.

Miss MamU Walsh who has been at-

tending St Johns school has returned to

her home in New berg. Miss Mamia's
many friends will miss her especially
Mr. and Mrs. Smd.w, with whom she
made her home.

Prof. L. W. McAdams. principal of

the Eastbam school, has removed his
family to this city from Salem, and now

occupies the Chambers Howell cottage

on Twelveth and Jefferson streets.

Wanted Two horses, weighing about

1200 pounds, well broke and gentle.

Will buy a span together or separate.

Apply to J. Tompkins, Bolton.

People who desire raspberries for can-

ning, red or black, can do well by ap-

plying to Tompkins Brothers.

Harry Sloper has disposed of his bar-b- -r

shop under the Entkwbisk office, to

Frank Rogers, recently of Portland.

The Britishers Pleased.

"The New Syndicate Shows form as

lame and complete a circus and menag

erie as has ever visited Victoria. It
created the most favorable impression. "

Victoria (B. C' Colonist.

(ilrl Wanted.

A irirl for ireneral housework. Must be

a good cock. None other need apply.
Mas. Gbohob Bbouoiiton.

I he New Store.
At G. W. Grace's store on Molalla

avenue, farmers as well as town people

will fi tid one of the best stock of goods

in Oregon City to Belect from. Living

prices. Country produce handled.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,

Cal. says: "riliiloh's Catarrh Remedy

is the first medicine I have ever found

that would do me any good" Price 50c.

For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Moehnke, ol Mink,

were In the city Tuesday.

John Wilhoit, of Wilhoit, was an Ore-

gon City visitor Monday.

Loren K. Adams, the Ilillaboro at-

torney, spent Sunday in this city.

W. W. Dickenson, of Willhoit, was
in town Tuesilay on probate business.

Mrs. R. L. Hotmail and daughter have
returned from a two week's visit at Mc-

Minnville.

W. F. Hubbard ol tho Clackamas
hatchery, has returned fiom a business

visit to Idaho.

The Misses Hamilton and Roberts
went to Salem Wednesday to sHnd the
Fourth of July.

I. A. Macruin, chairman of the board
of railroad commissioners, was in Oregon
City Tuesdav.

Win. Foley, tho Portland harrester,
was in Oregon City Saturday looking

over the old landmarks.

Mrs. M.E. Kellogg of Portland, and
Mrs. F. A. Helm, of Corvallis, were the
guests of Mrs. U.S. Stiange last week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith and son of

Eagle Creek, spent bunday In Oregon
City the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Latourettc.

Fred Hedges, who has been attending
the state university at Eugene for the
past year, has returned home to spend

the vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Houghton, of

Whitewater, Wisconsin, are visiting G.
II. Wishartand family. Mrs Houghton

is a sister of Mr. Wislnirt.

Samuel Holmes left Monday for an
extended visit on the Sound, and will
probably visit Alaska before his return.
He will be absent several weeks.

Miss Imogene Hatding gave a pleas-

ant party last Friday evening in honor
of Miss Lucy Stanton, of Roseburg, who

had been her guest for several days.

William Siincral, of Salem, state stock
inspector, and who for several years past

has been marshal for the state fair
grounds, was in Oregon City this week.

Mrs. J. L. Kahaley and her daughter,

Miss Margaret Bailey, of Seattle, who

have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. J.
W. Chase, loft for their homes Wednes-

day.
Miss Ana Baird, one- - of the popular

teachers of the Easthara school, left for

ber home in Portland last Saturday,

where slie will spend ber vacation with

her mother.

A. B. Marquam, of Maiquam, passed
through Oregon City Saturday on his way

home from Portland where he has been
serying for the paBt six weeks on the U.

S. trial jury.
Constable "Jinks" McCown, Charles

Pope, Ray Norris and Jake Rinearson
returned Wednesday from- - a trip to Eas-

tern Oregon. They came over on horse-

back by the Barlow route.

Hon. Lon Cleaver, formerly register

of the La Grande U. 8. Inrul office, but

now a resident of Portland,. was in Ore-

gon City Tuesday. Mr. Cleaver is a na-

tive of Clackamas county.

Charles P.artell. of Portland, who

served several years as slneet commis-

sioner of East Portland, hub now bailiff

in the circuit court, was in the city
Wednesday on business before the county

court.

Miss Ora Spangler, one of the teachers

of the Eastham school, is spending her

vacation at Corvallis. Shfr was accom

panied by her sister Miss Lulu, who had

been visiting friends in the city for a few

days.

II. S. Gile, of Salem, president of the
State Christian Endeavor Union, was in

the city Monday night. He is very

enthuaiastic in the matter of securing

the international Endeayor convention

for 1807.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dick, of Lestre,

Washington, have retnrned to their
home after a abort visit with Mrs. Dick's

uncle, Mr. Clark Greenman, of this city,

and aunt, Mrs. O. E. McCord, of Mount

Pleasant,
Normun Lang, superintendent of tho

Willamette Pulp & Paper Company has
returned from Oakland, California, ac-

companied by his bride, formerly Miss

McKee. They have taken up their
residence in the dwelling owned by the

company.

George II. Himes, secretary of the
Pioneer Association, G. Peaslee, of

Peaslee Brothers, printers, A. P. Arm-

strong, principal of the Portland Busi-

ness College, and A. C. Sandford, agent

for the Standard dictionary, called at
this office Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hicinbothern, of

Columbus, Washington, have been visit
ing friends and relatives in this vicinity
Among them Mrs. James 8. McCord, of
Mount Pleasant, and Mr. and Mrs

J. L. Swafford, of Elyvillo. They ex
pect to remain until after the M. E.
camp meeting at Canby.

Mrs. E. S. Elliott, of Roseburg. was
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas Fields

ofCanemali. She was accompanied by

ber daughter, Miss Mabel, and Miss
Carrie Sykes, alse of Roseburg. Mrs.
Elliott is the wife of the well known
engineer on the Southern Pacific, be
tween Roseburg and Portland. They
left for their homes Sunday.

Prof. R. W. Pringle, who formerly held

the principalship of the Oregon City
public schools, but who during the past

year has had uhurgo of the schools at
Brodhead, a thriving young city of Wis-

consin, lias been for the com-

ing year at that place at a raise of $150

to his salary. The professor's many
friends in this city are pleased to hear
of his merited success In his new field,

Pro), and Mrs. Pringle will spend their
summer vacation at their old home at
St. Regis Fulls, Mew York.

Attorney A. S. Dresser went to Sa-

lem Wednesday on legal business,

R. Giuthcr, of Mink, and one of the
bright young teachers of this county,
was in Or-go- City Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Younger, ol this cily, was

the guest over Tuesday night ol Mist
Jennie Rowcn, at her home in Beaver
Creek.

Mrs. Geoige Fuchus, Jr., nf this city,
and Mrs, J. G. Bunnell, of Milwaukee
leturned Monday from an extended yisit
of several weeks to Victoria.

Mrs. Bestow, who has been seriously
ill from the effects of a shock received
from being thrown from a wagon a

couple of weeks ago, is much improved.

Mrs. E. K.Andicws returned from a

trip to Iowa last Friday. She was ac-

companied by ber father, Mr. J. Werne,
and ber brother and sister, who expect
to make this city their homo.

The recent event of circles at
Firwood, was the wedding ceremony ol

James G. Du Sliuaer and Miss Mertie M.

lKjuglus, which took place last Sunday

at the residence of the bride's puren's,
Elder A. S. Dixon olllciating. Their!
many friends congratulate.

Miss Mary Berger, formerly of this
city, who was acquitted of a charge of

sending unlawful matter through the U.
S. mails in Portland last week, was

tendered a reception at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. Jmd Wear, at Eugene, last
Friday evening. About 300 people wore

present.

Mrs. George C. Brownell and sou,
Howard, left Sunday evening for a

several weeks visit al Boston, her old
home. While there, Mrs. Brownell will

attend' the internulion.il convention of

the united societies of t luislian En-

deavor, to which she Was elected a dele-

gate by the state endeavor convention.

Baptist Convention Echoes.

The session of the Willamette Baptist
Association, which closed la- -t Thursday
evening, was one nf the lamest and most
successful eyer held in the Willamette
district. Their next meeting will he
held next year at Cavalry church In

Portland. On the last morning home
miesiona were discussed by tho conven-

tion. It was reported that during the
hard times the Oregon societies had run
$J0O0 behind in the work, hut arrange-mant- s

have already been made for re-

ducing the indebtedness one-ha- lf and

the whole is ixpected to be wiped out
by the time of the of the state Baptist

state convention, which convenes at

Eugene in October. Si-- church- - have

imtn built this year atul several are in

course of construction, making a prom-

ising building boom.

D. C. LaNmrette, treasurer of Mc-

Minnville college, repotted that the $l.r,-00- 0

upon which a gift of $0,0(10 frm the
National Baptist Ediu-ntiona- l liciety
depended, had been raised

One of the pleasing features of the last

alternoon was an aililress by

Rev. J. T. Huff, ol Oysterville, Wash.,

who was pastor of tho Oregou City

church in 1H7I;.X0, and who planted the

trees that now afford such a pleasant

shade.

There wer only fifty (Jvh-gate-

at the Amity convention last year,

while 117 delegates registered at

this gathering, besides a large num

br of visitors. This scores another
point in favor of Oregon City as a con

vention city.
II. E. Cross gave the entire dolega

tion an excursion to Gladstone park.
They filled two cars and as they passed

the historic building in the north part
of town, that served as the first Bap

tist church in Oregon, thrt rousing

cheers went up.

During the session of the convention
dinner and supper was served in the

basement of tho church, and the del

egates and visitors were entertained
at the homes of the memlers of the con'
gregation at night and for break fast.

The Clackamus county alliance will

hold a meeting at Canyon Creek on

July Oth.

Gentlemen's celluloid collars, Racket

store.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIX

mm
CREAM

MHING

Mo9t Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Highest
is
our
aim...

Wo mako
a ppoclalty
of fine
Toa.Coffoo
ondSplcos

Quality

No matter what you
1 f n y lit our storo it in

tlio very ln-H- t of its kiml.
in new mid

frt'sh. Wo would nsk you to call and

hco our stock. Wo have tho bv'st brands
of all goods, andean in homo lines show

you Honu'tliinj; very lino.

StaulVs Cash Grocery.
Commercial

FOOT NOTE.A
Pflrmit us tr muka " r
rund ensy, by fitting your foot with a foot-- !,

Y

wear that wears well while wearing out, '(

yet does not wear

Kmusse Bros., Oregon City.jj
if.

AT OUKCJON CITY

HIE MUCH OF

Ha Kecord Uliiinpeacbable, I

tlie Itcacli of Kivals.

COMING IX ALL

THE NEW GREAT

AND PARIS
Monster Museum, Triplo Circus, Great

L.''''S

Kvi'i-ytliint- f

PRESENTING UNABRIDGED

BIG SHOWS
SENSATIONAL

PitrtnriiiliiK

Dnnk Block,

fl

vour travel nlona life's fi

tho wearer out.

!

MONDAY, JlLY J5.

TLNTED EXHIBITIONS!

in er inhabit', Unblrmislied, above

ITS ENTIRETY!

SYNDICATE SHOWS

HIPPODROME.
Elevated Stages, Iouble Menagerie,

AND UNPARALLELLED PROGRAMME!

AND TURK IN TONE

COmtJINtrU- -
AND STARTLING ACTS

K drove of MonHtur CiuiipIh.

.idiritn, lkara Monkuys.
2(Klri'nt Kcupiirit.
Klchly Tulurau WaKiins.
Myrluii Chkhh, Lairs.

tacular i'tiitcanl, Grand Aggregation ol isew rcuaaiioiiai features.

KIAI.TO, tlie Strongest Minion Ecartli. Victoria, tho most Majestic Royal
m' - : .:..:.. 'ri... Oi.lu li.Uiw, Tlimr ! dm iitvitrM.,. Ai'Lniillv

liougai Igor ever in iiiiHivny. vj . ..
performing equestrian feats beyond conception uu the back nf a Hying thorough-- t

i .....i !.. .... :...n i tlmi tin. rinir. Iii he seen milv with thilHU

great shows. 10,000 scuwol of Educated S-- I.ions. No other show foHsessmg
such sn iittriiction.

JST" l!y an arrangement with the leading Shows of Aiiict a Hub will be the
Only t'lfCUH tlmt will visit this section this year.

AX

EXALTED IN AIM

4
100

Tlie IiohI Eli'iliiints.
Leopards mid lluby Cainiils.
W Urnat Circus Ai'ta.

Oreat llanda In Htreet Pannle.
Courtly KnlKlitsaiiil IMmi'M.

ALL

: : : : : : :

Spec

I

I

and lluliy

(.'arvuU and Glided
liKiisauil

i

i.'ir.'li.y

THE GREATEST BAREBACK RIDERS THAT THE WORLD HAS EVER PRODUCED.

THE ONLY ELOCK OE GIANT AKKIOAN OSTHICIIES.

Tho Largest Birds on Earth and the Only Show Possessing Such a Ecaturn.

Two Menageries of Wild Beasts
And otien Dons ol Savnge lirutcs, Mumnioth Elephants, Lions, Tigers, Hyenas,

Hears Wolves, Leopards and ranthnrs. iohras trained to drive like horses.
Knights in Armor, Ladies as I'rinceaHos, Male and Female Jockeys, Sunadroons of

1'rinccsfleH, Nobles and Cavaliers in Royal Robes and Rich CoHtumcs, Mounted on
Spirited Horses like Days of Old. He sure and ask your Station Agent for cheap
Excursion Rates. Every railroad gives low rateB to this Ilig Show.

At 10 A. M. a (ilorloim, Grand Holiday Fre Streot Parade.
ONE DAY ONLY, AFTENOON JND NIGHT.

DOORS OI'EN AT 1 AND 7 P. M.

This will positively 1 the only Circus that will visit this ecctiou this year.

General Admission. - 50c.
Children Under 1 Your 25 Cent.

C. P. LOONEY,
. . . Dealer In . . .

CHOICE HAY, STRAW AND FEED,
General Expressing, Job work and Moving.

Corner of Hrldge, .... Oregon City, Or.


